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o In Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) including Zimbabwe majority of household 
depend on agriculture
o Agriculture is susceptible to C& F climate change (CC)
o In addition to CC many other challenges threaten food security and 
farmers livelihoods
o They include: soil erosion, land degradation, low soil organic matter, soil 
nutrient loss
o The inability to adapt and cope with these challenges can only worsen 
the food security and lower farmers income
Intro cont’d
o To mitigate climate change, irrigation has been suggested as a way out
o However, its installation is expensive
o To reduce soil erosion, land degradation, soil nutrient loss and improve 
soil organic matter, soil water management practices (SWM) are key
o The SWM are particularly useful in increasing soil carbon storage
o There is thus a need to find new technologies/options that can offer 
farmers sustainable livelihoods and food security.
o The proposed technologies should however be based on evidence, and assessing 
the cost and benefits for these technologies is an important part of this process
CBA approach
o Introduction of a new technology is not done in a vacuum
o There is a need to understand the farming systems in terms of:
o Economic, social, and environmental structure
o Cause and effect associated with each practice
o There is also a need to get quantitative estimates of changes in 
indicators (net present value, internal rate of return, payback period and 
return on investment) need to be obtained.
CBA approach
CBA data or information required















CBA data or information required



























o CBA will compare annual flows of incremental benefits and with the annual flow of costs 
for business as usual as compared to the introduced technology
Farm before the 
intervention 
(F0)
Description of the baseline
• Description of the farming ssytem and its 
problems
• Selection of indicators
• Measurement of the indicators at the 
beginning of the intervention. Initial value 
of indicators (Io)
Ex –Ante evaluation of the potential 
consequences of introducing SCI technologies 
in the farming system
Farm after the 
intervention
(FT)
Dissemination/adoption of technologies in the population
Years
1                        2                              3                        4 …                                T
Descripción de la línea Final
• Description of the results obtained
• Measurement of the indicators after the 
intervention. Final value of the indicators. 
(It).
Ex - Post evaluation of the observed 
consequences of have introduced SCI 





CBA methodological scheme – to be applied
Estimation of the 
installation cost
Estimation of the annual  
flow operation and 
maintenance costs
Estimation of the 
flow of incremental 
Costs
Estimate of the flow 
of incremental Gross 
Benefits 
FARMER PRACTICE




Estimation of annual flow: 
production /productivity, 
gross benefits
Estimate of the flow
of incremental net benefits





Estimation of the 
Aggregate Economic 
Impact 














Financial convention for the estimation of the IRR and NPV
• Initial installation costs – at the beginning of the 1st year.
• Benefit for each period are accounted for at end of year, a time when the cost for 2nd year are incurred
• All benefits in the remaining periods are carried out at the beginning of each period
• Benefits collected at the end
• At the end of lifecycle: net benefits = gross benefits of previous period-cost of period analyzed.
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A linear plateau response function
Cost and life cycle of a given practice


















CBA – will be used to assess profitability 
a) Farmers point of view
b) And the society point of view
The latter will involve assessing some key externalities associated with each 
practice: soil carbon sequestration, reducing soil nutrient leaching, and 
greenhouse gas reduction 
Sensitivity analysis
The IRR, NPV, Pay back Period will be assessed at:
a. Different discount rates
b. Different cost of key inputs, labour and tools
c. Different prices of price of yields associated with different 
technologies
Estimating the aggregate impact
To estimate the impact of scaling up each technology to a watershed or 
regional level









Projecting the impact of scaling up a practice




Yt = f ( t)
Y= Number of AU (Farm; Area)
Net Present Value/AU (Farm; Area) 
($/ (Farm; Area)



































Private Net Benefits ($/Year) Social Net Benefits ($/Year)
Finally
Need to ensure that data collection protocol MUST be approved by CIAT 
IRB (internal review board) committee. To check and ensure
1. No harm to interviewees
2. Confidentiality 
3. Adherence to funding agencies
Thank you!
